Do you see clients with PTSD and Complex PTSD?

Be part of an experiential program that will equip you with effective therapy skills that you can immediately put into practice for lasting impacts on your clients’ lives.

Did you know?
Individuals who receive trauma-focussed therapy halve their risk of having PTSD after treatment.*

One of the most effective trauma-focussed therapies is Prolonged Exposure therapy - a treatment designed to help clients emotionally process traumatic experiences and improve day-to-day functioning. PE therapy can be adapted to meet the needs of individual clients, including those with previous trauma of child abuse, rape, assault, combat, accidents and disasters.

Join Our 3 Day PE Therapy Training Program

Melbourne | Sydney | Brisbane | Townsville
Adelaide | Perth in 2020

LIVE Web-based Training also available!

The 3 day program covers the essentials of PE therapy AND advanced topics including working with clients with developmental, prolonged or repeated trauma and Complex PTSD.

Face-to-Face Training

3 Day Training Program
SUPER Early Bird $1020
Early Bird $1110
Regular $1200

2 Day Workshop
SUPER Early Bird $860
Early Bird $900
Regular $960

LIVE Web-based Training

3 Day Training Program
SUPER Early Bird $715
Early Bird $780
Regular $840

2 Day Workshop
SUPER Early Bird $600
Early Bird $630
Regular $670

All prices incl. GST

Join Our 3 Day PE Therapy Training Program

See full training and booking details: www.darrylwade.com.au/training

Presented by Dr Darryl Wade

Darryl Wade is an internationally recognised and published expert in the field of posttraumatic mental health. He is Australia’s only PE trainer and consultant accredited with the Centre for the Treatment and Study of Anxiety, University of Pennsylvania. He recently held the positions of Head of Practice Improvement and Innovation at Phoenix Australia National Centre for Posttraumatic Mental Health, and Associate Professor in the Department of Psychiatry, The University of Melbourne.